Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/81939479412?pwd=wYBSul6MWsLpWMOGbOTPEbIWVxMuf.1

Meeting ID: 819 3947 9412
Passcode: 014077

Executive Board Members

President Barbara Calhoun (Trustee, Compton College)
Vice President Rosalyn Green (Trustee, Monterey Peninsula College)
Treasurer Dr. Ricky Shabazz (President, San Diego City College)
Secretary Dr. Charlotte A. Gullap-Moore (Trustee, Santa Barbara City College)
Parliamentarian Dr. Crystal Jackson (Trustee, West Hills Community College District)

*General Counsel* Thuy Thi Nguyen (Partner, Garcia Hernandez Sawhney, LLP)
*Historians* Dr. Deborah LeBlanc (Trustee Emeritus) & Meredith Brown (Trustee Emeritus)

**Item 1.0** Call to Order

**Item 2.0** Roll Call

**Item 3.0** Items to Be Taken Out of Order

**Item 4.0** Public Comment

**Item 5.0** Approval of Minutes

- May 3, 2024, | AACCCTA *(in-person)* - Black Caucus Meeting
- May 4, 2024, | AACCCTA *(in-person)* Joint Caucus Meeting

**Item 6.0** Approval of Consent Agenda

**Item 7.0** Approval of Financial Statement

**Item 8.0** Report from AACCCTA President Calhoun

**Item 8.1** Suggested Bylaws Updates

- Emeritus Status
- Past President as Ex officio
- Sponsorship Levels
Item 8.2 Discussion - Adding Secondary Secretary

Item 9.0 AACCCTA Secretary, Dr. Gullap-Moore

Item 9.1 Recommendation / Discussion - ADD language to CCCT Bylaw related to section I – D. Code of Conduct.

Item 9.2 Membership Updates

Item 9.3 Update Online Membership Descriptions

Item 9.4 BSSW Call To Action

Item 9.5 Voting Process during Zoom & In-Person Meetings

Item 10.0 Suggestions for future meeting topics

- Black Students at PWIs without Umoja, A2MEND or similar resources (added during the in-person meeting Jan 2024)
  - Had guest speakers at the April 10th meeting.
- California Community Colleges (CCCs) Black student enrollment trend (2023)
- Racial trauma awareness and training among CCCs. (2023)
- Mental health resources for Black students in the CCCs (2023)
- DEIAA is supported among the CCCs. (2023)
- Neurodivergent and special needs services for Blacks students (2023)
- AI and the Impact on Black Students (added during in-person meeting May (2024)

Item 11.00 New Business

Item 12.0 AACCCTA 2024 Calendar of Meetings

1. January 27, 2024 | In-person | 2024 CCLC Legislative Conference
2. February 15, 2024
3. April 10, 2024
4. May 3, 2024 | In-person | 2024 CCLC Annual Trustees Conference
5. June 12, 2024
6. August 14, 2024
7. October 9, 2024
8. November 2024 | In-person | 2024 CCLC Annual Convention (Date TBD)
9. December 11, 2024